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WORLD’S LflïEUEW S NOTES
C U LLE D  FROM D ISPATCHES OF 

T H E  ASSOC IATED PRESS.

A Review of Happenlnge In Both 
Eastern and Western Hemispheres 
During the Past Week— National, 

Historical, Political and Personal 

Events Tersely Told.

Spain has a new ministry and King 
Alfonso has given approval to Villa- 
verde'a selections.

Santiago De Chile.—The first auto
mobile has Just crossed the Andes at 
an elevation of 25,000 feet above sea 
level.

The Gomez building in Havana, fac
ing Central Park and containing 30 
shops and cafes, was gutted by fire 
recently. Lose, $100,000.

The senate has confirmed the fol
lowing nomination: Charles Richard
son, Massachusetts, secretary of the 
embassy at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

In a big circus tent at Berryvllle, 
V I , before 200 spectators, Benjamin 
Ltppkln, oolored, was hanged recently 
for the murder of Richard Ellison, al
so colored.

Reno, Nev.—James Simpson 
shot and mortally wounded recently 
by J. Thomas 8hlppe at Goldfield. The 
shooting Is the result of a disagree
ment over a mining deal.

Additional advices from the orange 
belt around Tampa, Fla., show that of 
600,000 boxes of oranges and grape 
fruit remaining on the trees, about 
75 per cent has been frozen and made 
unsalable.

The Russian cruiser Irish, flying the 
naval flag of Russia, mounting ten 
guns, fitted with a wireless telegraph 
apparatus and having on board a crew 
of 223 officers and men, has arrived at 
Port Said from Llbau.

Paris.—In the chamber of deputies 
recently the commerce committee re
ported the government proposition to 
create a universal exposition in Paris 
In 1920 to commemorate the founding 
of the French republic.

President Roosevelt has signed the 
most important measure affecting 
AlasM-that has been enacted by 
gress for several years. It provides 
for the construction and maintenance 
of roads and schools and the care of 
insane persons In Alaska.

Budapest, Hungary.—The defeat of 
the government at the recent elections 
appears to have been complete. The 
opposition secured 171 seats out of the 
318 results so far known. One hun
dred and eighteen of these are mem
bers of the Kossuth party.

Vienna.—All reports from Budapest 
indicate that the defeat of the govern
ment In the elections Is greater than 
was at first thought Premier Tisza 
Is expected to come to Vienna after 
the last polling day to-tender the res
ignation of himself and the cabinet 
the emperor.

Senator Ankeny has introdnced an 
amendment in the senate to the river 
and harbor appropriation bill appro
priating $50,000 for the Improvement 
of the Columbia river from the mouth 
of Okanogan river to Kettle Falls. He 
will try to secure another amendment 
to the bHl for survey o f the river above 
Kettle Falls.

Mrs. O'Neill, widow of Dr. J. 
O’Neill, the contract surgeon killed 
the Ladrones on the town of San 
Fran De Malobon on the night of Jan
uary 24, and who was endeavoring to 
escape with her husband, confirms a 
report to the effect that when the surf 
geon was shot he exclaimed, "I have 
been shot by our own men!”

Judge Warren Truitt of Moscow has 
left for Philadelphia. There he Is to 
meet the newly appointed commission 
for the Inspection of the United 8tates 
mints. The commission consists of 
12 members,., and the meetllng has 
been called for February 8. They will 
Inspect the mints at Philadelphia. The 
duties of the commission are I 
Ine the coins for the year 1905, to test 
their quauty, weight and number.*

The marriage of Miss Helen Frances 
Warren, the daughter of 8enator Fran
cis E. Warren of Wyoming, to Cap
tain John Joseph,-Pershing, general 
staff, U. S. A., took place recently at 
Washington, D. C., at Epiphany Epis
copal church In the presence of Presi
dent and Mrs. Roosevelteand a large 
gathering of friends. Rev. Randolph 
McKlm, the rector, performing the cer
emony.

The Columbia river will be opened 
from eastern Washington to the sea. 
Congressman W. L. Jones, as member 
of the house committee on rivers and 
harbors, with the assistance of other 
members of the Washington and Ore
gon delegations, has secured govern
ment. recognition of the great $3,800,- 
000 canal around the obstructions in 
the river at Celllo, near The Dalles, 
and has secured an Item In the river 
and harbor hill, which will be report
ed from the committee to the house, 
o f $300,000 to begin this great work.

KAN OF MANY WIVES, CAUGHT

New York, Feb. 1. — Johann Hoob, 
oharged with bigamy in Chioago, and 
who, it is alleged, married 20 women, 
has been arretsed. He admitted his 
identity, although when first arrested 
be gave the name of Henry Bartels.

At the Forty-seventh station where 
he was taken, he siad:

‘I am Hooh, and a mnoh abused 
man."

'How abused?" he was asked. He 
had nothing to say.

He gave his nanje as John Joseph 
Adolphus Hoob, aged 45 years, a ma
chinist, living at 6840 Union avenue, 
Chioago. Hooh denied that he had 
been married 20 times. He said that 
he had been married only twice, and 
that his first wife is still alive.

Mrs. Catherine Kimmerie, his land
lady, said be engaged board on Satur
day and had not been in the house 20 
minutes when he asked to be allowed 
to peel some potatoes for her. Today 
proposed marriage, and she then told 
the polioe.

Tn his room were found nearly dozen 
new suits of olothing. In mi 
the tags had been torn from these, but 
those that had not showed that the gar 
ments bad been bought in western cit
ies, among them Seattle.

Chioago—Although the police hope
> convict Hooh of murder, the only 

speoiflo charges that they have against 
him at the present time are bigamy 
and wife abandonment. From all ac
counts Hooh has been married to 95 
different women and six of these have 
died under oiroumstanoes whioh the 
polioe declare to be suspicious. Those

omen were:
Mrs. Mary Sohults Hooh, disappear

ed from Argus, Ind., in 1900.
Mrs. Hoyle Hoob, disappeared in 

1892.
Mrs. Mary Stelnbreoher Hooh, died
Chioago in 1902.
Mrs. Lena Hooh, died in Milwaukee 

in 1898.
Mrs Mary BoekerHooh, died in St 

Louis in 1902.
Mrs. Marie Hooh, died in Chicago, 

January 11, 1905.

LATE HEWS FB0M OLYMPIA

Fair Commission Octa Bnsy — A New 
Labor Commissioner Nan

Olympia, Wash.. Feb. L —The Lew
is and Clark fair oommUston has elect
ed E. L. Reber, a newspaper man of 
Seattle, as’ its secretary at a salary of 
$125 per month. The commission also 
decided to tender the appointment of 
executive commissioner to Elmer E 
Johnson o f Everett, who served in a 
similar bapaoity at both the Paa-Amer 
loan and 8 t  Louis expositions. The 
salary was fixed at $200 per month.

The commission has decided to visit 
Portland Friday next and view the fair 
grounds with a .view to selecting a site 
for the Washington building.

Governor Mead has appointed ex- 
State Land Commissioner S. A. Cal
vert as acting oommander at the sold
iers’ borne at Or ting. It is announoed 
that Mr. Calvert will serve only until 
a permanent oommandant can be se
cured.

Governor Mead also announces that 
Charles F. Hubbard of Taooma will 
succeed William Blaokman as state 
labuor commissioner, on April 1. Mr. 
Hubbard is a locomotive engineer.

A bll granting the right to women to 
vote for presidential electors was fav
orably reported to the Kansas house of 
repersentatives Tuesday. It is believed 
that the bill will pass.

TEN WOMEN KILLED NEAR ARK- 
POET, NEW YORK.

Sensational Scene.
Saorameuto, CaL, Jan. 81.—There 

was a sensational scene in the senate 
Monday when William Corbin, secre
tary of the Continental Buildlngi & 
Loan association, was called to puige 
himself of oontempt in not appearing 
before the oommittee on commissions 
and retrenchment of the upper house 
of the state legislature to anwser ques
tions regarding the alleged mismanage
ment of that oompany's affairs.

Corbin was represented by Attorney 
Frank D. Niohol, who said that on ad- 
vioe o f counsel Corbin had not appear
ed before the oommittee. He held that 
the oommittee had no authority to aot 
in this matter. The attorney then 
filed an affidavit containing sensational
charges. It declares that the whole 10 ^ouse.
purpose of the investigation is the per
secution of Dr. Washington Dodge, 

of the oity and oounty of San 
Franoisoo, who is president of th6 loan 
association.

Protacol Amended.
Washington, Feb. 1.—Intsruotions 

have been oabled the American minis- 
o  San Domingo looking to the 

amendment of the protocol signed in 
that oity on January 1, providing for 
the administration of the customs of 
the island by the United States. The 
purposes of the oharges are to make 
perfectly dear, if  possible, the limita
tions oa the responsibility assumed by 
the United States from a political 
point o f  view. It is expeoted that the 
new protocol will be ready for signa
ture in a day or two.

By order o f the president, the forest 
division o f the general land offloe wts 
abolished Tuesday, and its work will 
be continued by the bureau of forestry

The Ladies’  Aid Society of the City 
Had Been Out to Spend the Day at 
a Farm Honae—Driver o f  the T« 
Baw the Train and Tried Stop bat 
Could Not—Engine Brack Bled.

flornellsville, N. Y ., Feb. 8. — A 
passenger train on the Pittsburg,8haw- 
mut & Northern railroad crashed Into 
a sleigh containing 18 women, killing 
seven of them outright and so seriously 
injuring the remaining six that three 
of them died after being removed to 
the hospital. Of the other three two 
are in a  serious condition. The acci
dent ooonrxed near Ark port.

The sleigh was one o f the three car
rying a party from the Untversalist 
church of this oity. The dead: Mia.
Mary Gillette, Mrs. Charles Thomas, 
Mrs. Eugene Shaw, Mrs. Joseph Hal- 
lett, Mrs Coates, Mrs. C. C. Graves, 
Mrs. Fred Green, Mrs. Bert Moore, 
Mrs. F. Buoghton, Mrs. Ruth Patchen.

Mrs. J. Coates, Mrs. Fred Boughton 
and Mrs. Fred Green died later.

The injured: Mrs. E. R. Rowley, 
Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Wallace Clark.

Members of the Ladies' Aid sooiety 
of the Universalist church went to a 
farmhouse near Arkpert to spend the 
afternootn. It was nearly dark ’When 
they started on the return trip to the 

The ooonpanta of the leading 
sleigh saw the train approaching as 
they neared the Shawmut crossing. 
The driver urged his horses ahead and 
the eleigh passed over the traoks in 
safety.

The women in the first sleigh then 
attempted to warn thoee in the one fol
lowing of the danger, and they did suo- 
oeed in directing their attention to the 
rapidly approaohing train. The drf’ 
quickly pulled up his horses, but he 
could not check the heavy bob sled 
quioklv enough and when it oame to a 
standstill it was directly across the 
jracks. Thé pilot o f the engine struck 
tho bob sled with great foroo, reducing 

splinters and hurling the women 
in all directions. Eyery women oi 
sled was either killed or injured.

POLITICAL GOSSIP AT OLYMPIA

■x Commission Favored by House
Committee-New Federal District.
General goeeip In Olympia is that 

Senator-elect and Senator Ankeny will 
permit Charles Sweeny and B. D. 
Crocker and their friends to select the 
new federal judge tor eastern Washing
ton. The candidates so far are: Ed
ward Whitaon, a prominent attorney 
of North Yakima and Superior Judge 
Thomas H. Brents o f  Walla Walls. 
Frank T. Post o f Spokane and Lester 
S.' Wilson, proseouting attorney of 
Walla Walla county, are also mention
ed. Representative Joseph B. Lindsley 
of Spokane, it is said, will have prac
tically no opposition for the new Unit
ed States distriot attorneyship. It is 
said that United States Marshal C. B. 
Hopkins of Spokane will be left in the 
western Washington distriot, and that 
a new esat side marshal w ill be seleot-

The house oommitee on revenue and 
taxation hsB agreed to report with a 
recommendation that it pass .the bill 
by Mr. Reid o f Pierce oreating a state 
hoard of tax commissioners and defin
ing its powers and duties. The com
mission is appointive, and shall consist 
of three persons to be appointed by the 
governor. Their salary shall be $3000 
qaoh year. The scope o f the Reid bill 
is general, giving the commission pow
er to exercise general supervision of the 
system of taxation throughout the 
state, over assessors and oounty boards
f  equalization. If is virtually the 

Easterday bill to two years ago and 
does not give the commission any real 
power.

The report reoommending the chang
ing o f the name of the Washington 
Agricultural College, experiment Sta
tion and School of Science to “ The

M O NTAN A NOTES.
A city Chamber of commerce has 
been formed at Miles Oity.

Workmen have begun exoavating for 
the new plunge bath at Greg son 
Springs.

Mayors and aldermen will meet in 
Helena this week and dloouss munici
pal legislation.

The Anaoonda public schools will 
oontinue full nine months and then 
have funds to spare.

The annual meeting of the Montana 
State Federation of Women’s Clubs 
will oonvene In Deer Lodge June 6-7-8.

The fifth annual meeting of the Mon
tana Implement and Hardware Deal-

>' association was held in Helena 
last week.

.Captain J. Z. Dare, U. S. A.,.retired, 
of the District o f Columbia, has been 
appointed agent of the Indians of the 
Blackfoot agency.

The Right Rev. Bishop John Patrick 
Carroll was Installed ae bishop of the 
Helena diocese Monday.

Reports received in Missoula from 
the Flathead Indian reservation are 
that a serious epidemic of pneumonia 
Is prevailing among the Flathead In
dians.

The senate has passed the house 
resolution calling on congress to 
amend the federal constitution so sen
ators may be elected by direct vote of 
the people.

Angus MoMasters, agod»62 years, 
living in Batts, was killed Friday af
ternoon by being run over by a train 
He was an employe of the Butte Re 
duction works.

Lawyers throughout the state have 
received word from Helena of

of rules whioh have been issued by 
the supreme oourt to go into effect 
February IsL

John A. Drake, of New York and 
Chicago, has paid Into the Bank of 
Fergus County $25,000 to take up an 
option on an Interest In the North 
Moccasin mine, near Kendall.

During the present year it Is expeot
ed that material progress will be made 
on a number o f the projects in Mon
tana, contemplated by the government 
in its general scheme of national irri
gation.

Michael Grau, foreman for the 
Thompson Falls Mercantile company, 
was seriously wounded at Helena last 
Sunday by a child o f 8 years. He waa 
foreman of a gang of men In the woods 
at Cedar 8pur, three miles w e s t .

Andrew Carnegie has offered to 
build a library at l^eWlstown to cost 

pro Tided yihe city guarantees 
$1.000 per annum for Its maintenance. 
The Iron master's offer has been ac
cepted and the guarantee will be fur
nished.

Mr. Dixon’s bill granting the Mon
tana State university at Missoula and 
the Ursnline nune 160 acres, respecti
vely, In the Flathead Indian reserva
tion for a biological station and main
tenance of schools and hospitals, was 
favorably reported to the house.

UNABLE TO BREAK THROUGH 
JAPANESE LEFT WING.

More Brloodahed at Warsaw.
Warsaw, Feb. 2.—More blood has 

been shed in the streets of Warsaw 
during Tuesday and early Wednesday 
morning. The number of strikers is 
inoxeasing and .conditions throughout 
the oity are fast beooming chaotio.

The worst disturbances occurred in 
the suburbs, while the city proper was 
somewhat more quiet Many streets 
in the oity proper are like oharnel 
houses. In some distriots the dead lie 
in heaps, ss it has been impossible to 
bury them all. The authorities admit 
that at least 700 corpses are still in 
the streets. They are pntrifying fast, 
rad in Some quarters the stenob is be
ooming unb< arable In the Nowoe-, 
wiedzi quarter the police at midnight 
removed 50 male and two female 
bodies in carts rad buried them in 
grave In the looal cemetery.

' Senator Mitchell Again Indicted. 
Portland, Ore., Feb. 2.— A batch of 

thfee indictments containing accuse- 
tfJns against 17 persons in all, was re
turned today by the federal grand jury 
In the land fraud oases. Most of the 
indicted persons, including Senator 
John EL Mitchell rad Congressman 

State College of Washington”  has been Blnger Hermann, the only two named 
I who are o f  mote than looal promin-

The bill for the repeal of [the Barber ence, have been indioted before 
Sunday law has been indefinitely poe- j praotioally the same oharges.

ined. ---------------------------
The house oommittee has reported w . un

favorably the bill providing for the ee-
tabliahmentot a trout hatchery on ^  MondS
‘ h’  Little Spaktne riTsr. Mid m .tiag ^ 3 ^ ^ ^  Z & t l S  
“  °< H M 0|for th. b„ „  m  .  bu , " « t tn a H j  ¡ . l i m i t ,  to

. .  ,  . t, . , » the interstate oommerce commission
It took Frutki. N .ll to fls rates, looi™ U w th. .1*. o ! tho

champion to knock o .t  "D ick " f l , -  t„ m
tana who mmli h i. a .io t  Iron, th . ^  , Dd to .u po ,-
amateur ranks in San Franoisoo re- t^ jon .”
oentlj. I t . «  a tih.t between . » - I  Tb„  WU .  no„W n.tion n< th . 
«n od  tin . general sod a rotmgatoi, B«h-Towii.end m.aaam, with anmed- 

a. possible, .Hoop and willing. „ „ t .  H„pta„  btU.
hut looking in experience. .... ----------------------------

Severe Cold in Italy.
Severe cold Is being experienced In

General Oyama’a Position 
River Waa too Btroog fo 
alana-lntanasly Cold Weather Pre
vailed—General Grippenberg Pnt

St. Petersburg, Jan. 81. —  General 
Kuropatkin’s attempt to break through 
the Japanese left wing and outer «lank 
of Marshal Uyama's position on the 
8hkahe river seems to have failed en
tirely.

Field Marshal Oyama, as at the bat
tle of Shakhe river, appears to have an 
swered the Russian advance with ,a 
counter offensive movement, but no 
great dispoeitlon was shown t oarry 
the warfare into the territory held by 
the Russians.

A t the war office there is an inclina
tion to lay the ohief blame for the fail
ure of the movement to a sudden 
ohange o f  the weather to intense oold 
(20 degree* below zero), with a high 
wind, whioh drifted the snow rad ren
dered it hazardous to expose the troops 
to cdinping in the open plain rad also 
impeded the transportation o f  guns, 
supplies rad the wounded.

The operation entrusted to the seo- 
ond army, under General Grippenberg, 
was the capture of Sradepaa, whioh 
proved too hard a nut to crack, and the 
Japanese, taking advantage of the 
oheoka of the Russians, hurried up 
their reinforcements rad assumed the 
offensive on the Hun river ss well ss 
along the railroad rad the Great Man- 
dorian road. The Russians, however, 
appear to have been completely suc
cessful on the defensive, repnlsing all 
the Japanese attacks. Under the oir- 
oomstraoes. General Grippenberg de
cided not to press the attempt to storm 
Sradepaa, whioh is situated in a flat 
country and therefore more difficult to 
take by assault than in a hillyaoonntry.

Ownig to the flat trajeotory'rad the 
enormous penetration o f  modern pro- 
jeotiles, the capture of the outer line 
trenohee on Thursday entailed heavy 
oaauatllee. - There is no official esti
mate of the losses, but it is expeoted 
that some thousands on both sides 
were killed or wounded.

The news o f this defeat, ooming at 
this time, is especially hard fbr the 
government

The popular idea oontinues to be 
that the advance was undertaken in 
order to divert the attention of the peo
ple from the events in European Rus
sia.

DOW IE CAN N O T S TA Y  DE A TH .

Inroad of 8lckneaa in Zion City Can 
Not Be 8tayed.

Mrs. J. G. Spelcher, wife of acting 
Overseer Spelcher o f Zion City, Is dead 
as the result of consumption. Her's 
is the second death which has follow
ed a recent Inroad of sickness among 
John Alexander Dowie's chiefs rad fol
lowers, and against which the prayers 
of the “First Apostle”  have seemingly 
been of no avail.

The body of Deacon Carl F. Stein,
ir many years Dowie’s chief of po-‘ 

lice. Is expected to arrive In Zion City

Stein died while en route to ine Ba
hama Islands, where Dowle Is suffer
ing from chronic stomach trouble, and 

rife Is desperately 111. It Is said 
that an investigation of the death of 
Mrs. Spelcher will be made by the 

board of health rad the coroner.

1* a >rlpUes Prise O J t  par Teg. 

LATEST F Z0K  BATTLE FIELD

SUMlans Lori 40,000 Men and Japaa- 
aneac 7000 During January.

Mukden, Feb. 1,—There is apparent 
connection between the starting of the 
battle of January 26 rad the domestio 
exoitment at 8k Petersburg, nor orders 
just issued to abandon the planned ad
vance against the .Japanese positions. 
The effect oi the trouble In Russia is 
as yet imperceptible here. The facts 

ly  known. Offloe« in 
information of ooour- 

renoes at borne say that the disaffected 
are probably using the present war as 
a pretext for their periodical demon
strations whioh, when known, are re
garded no more serious than formerly.

The oommrader in chief's orders to 
abandon the advraoe are reported to 
state two reasons for stopping the ad
vraoe—first, the losses sustained; sec
ond, the failure of a quick attaok, up
on whioh the advraoe depended. The 
precise meaning of the above is not ap
parent

Notwithstanding the order to oease, 
a tenacious conflict oontinues in the 
vicinity o f Sanohiapu, a fortified out
post on the Japanese left, where it is 
reported the Russians have taken the 
outer works.

Berlin. Feb. 1.—The Russian offen
sive movement, aooording to the re
ports reoeived by the general staff at 
Mukden, has not been oompleted, but 
oontinues to devtlope, rad the result 
ora not be forecasted. These reports, 
whioh deal hugely, with teohnioal in
formation without generalizations or 
descriptions, affirm that the Russians 
have not attaoked the Japanese left 
wing in force, but that only skirmishes 
have taken plaoe on that wing rad the 
greater part o f  four out of General 
Kuropatkin’s six army oorps have so 
far taken part in the demonstration

Mukden—There is another lull in the 
fighting, but it is impossible to tell 
how long it w ill last

The Russian losses the last few days 
were about 10,000. Many of the bodies 
of the killed have not yet been gather- 

Lieutenrat General Stakelberg’s 
oorps was the heaviest loser. The Jap
anese losses, aooording to Chinese re
ports were also heavy. The Russians 
took about 500 prisoners. The Japan
ese foroes on the Russian right were 
originally about 10,000, who were 
routed rad panio strioken, but after
ward they were strongly reinforced 
from the Japanese right 
; General Mistobenko's wound is ser

ious, a bullet having fractured his knee 
joint

General Kondratovitoh was shot 
through the lungs and the bullet lodged 
in his spine, whenoe it has been ex
tracted. His ohief o f staff, Colonel 
Andrieff, was severely wounded in the 
head.

London — The Daily Telegraph’s 
Tokio correspondent says the Russian 
casualties in the engagements from 
January 1 to January 80 are now esti
mated at between 86,000 and 42,000, 
rad those of the Japaneee at 7000.

The Japanese advance against the 
Russian left turns out to have been 
merely a demonstartidh. The Japan*, 
ese fell back as soon as the Russians 
brought up reinforcements. The only, 
fighting of ray oonaequenoe occurred 
at Chonhai pass at 8 o ’olook the mown
ing Of January 29. Two Japanese 
batallions tried to capture the village 
o f  TingaL A  bayonet engagement en
sued rad the Japanese were driven 
leaving 89 dead rad eight wounded. 
The Russians lost 12 killed and 86 
wounded.

Rooavclt, Gneat o f  Honor.
Philadelphia, Jan. 81.—President 

Roosevelt waa the guest of honor rad 
principal speaker Monday night at the 
42nd anniversary banquet of the Union 
league. The president oame to this 
oity over the Pennsylvania road from 
Annapolis, where he attended the ex
ercises this afternoon inoident to the 
graduation o f the senior olase o f  oadets. 
An immense throng greeted Mr. Roose
velt at the railroad Station, rad he re
oeived an ovation on his way to the 
Union league. A t the clubhouse he 
passed through two lines of cheering 
members of the reception room, where 
from 61:6 to 7 o ’olook he stood and 
shook hands with several prominent 
citizens. The first troop, Philadelphia 
oity cavalry, acted as the’ president's 
escort while he remained in the oity.

When President Roosevelt arose to 
make his address he was greeted with 
long continued applause. Then the 
enthusiastic assembly stood rad sang 
“ The Star Spangled Banner," acoom- 
psniqd by the First Regiment brad, N. 
G. P.

To Look After Jap Prisoners. 
Thomas Smith. United States vice 

consul at Moscow, Russia, has gone to 
Medved to Investigate the condition of

Weber Buys Zlgfleld O ut
Florence Zlgfleld. J r , has disposed Italy. Mofint Vesuvius Is covered with 

of his interest in the weber and Zlg* snow, rad even at Palermo. Sicily, toe Japanese prisoners there, at the 
field musical hall, N. Y , to Joseph gnbw fell abundantly for the first j' ’»Quest of the Japanese government 
Weber, his partner. itlme In 20 years.

Beckwith Is 8erlously III.
President C. T. Beckwkh of the de

funct Citizens' National bank of Ober- 
lln, Ohio, is reported today to be in a - 
very serious condition. Beckwith waa 
111 with heart trouble ever since the 
close of the bank, rad has gradually

__  I Herbert Jerome Davis.
'Port Arthur Refugees 8all. | Rubber Is now successfully being Herbert Jerome Davis, one of the 

Chefoo.—Three steamers bearing cultivated on the gold coast of ^ r lca . leading chemists of New York, la de$d 
ot the department of agrioulture under ¡2000 refugees from Port Arthur sailed Several companies have recently In the Carleton hotel, London, of heart 
Chief Forester Gifford Pinohot I for Odessa Sunday. started work on a large scale. I failure.

Indiana on Warpath.
Tuoson. Ariz., Feb. 9.— W. V. Daly, 

a prominent mining engineer rad 
miner, just arrived from Minas 
Prietas, says that the Yaqui situation 
in Mexico is very serious. Thera are 
probably 800 Yaquis ont, divided into 
from 19 to 17 brads. Depredations so 
far have been oonfined to the Cobsche 
distriot The Indians are well armed, 
rad, aooording to Daly, are killing 

ricans and Mexicans without dis
crimination. Twenty people, Daly 
says, four of whom ore Americans, 
have been killed in the distriot within 

le past week.
General Torres rad Governor Ysabel, 

with Mexiora troops, are pursuing the 
renegade*. Torres is considered the 
best Indian fighter in the Mexiora 
ardy. Advioee at Prietas Sunday 
were to the effeot that Torres had a or- - 
rounded a large band of Indians in 
Uvalia Ms crayon, in the Mazatlra 
mountains. This is the same place 
where a year ago Mexiora soldiers sur
prised a band of Yaquis rad slew many 
of them.

A tier 20 years’  serri oe as United 
States commissioner of labor Carroll 
D. Wright retired from that offloe 
Tuesday. He left far Woroester, Mass., 
to assume the presidency of Clark col
lege. His snooessor. Dr. Charles P. 
Neill o f Washington, will take obarge 
of the bureau of labor.


